The Decatur County Council held the March 16th meeting with the following present: Ernest Gauck, President, Rheadawn Metz, Tom Carroll, Geneva Hunt, Al Knecht, Rose Hellmich, Ken Owens and Auditor Bridgett Weber.

Mrs. Hunt moved to approve the February 21st meeting minutes and Mrs. Metz seconded the motion. Motion carried.

Robin Nobbe provided a monthly update for her backlog on the personal property forms. The sales disclosures are updated through the letter M. Mrs. Nobbe says she will have all of the state mandates up to date by December 31, 2006. Mr. Knecht asked Mrs. Nobbe about using Reassessment monies for parcel maintenance and she indicated that the reassessment law does not allow it.

Mr. Carroll moved to approve Ordinance 2006-3 for Additional CEDIT Homestead Credit received in 2005 to be distributed in 2006 and 2007; Mrs. Hellmich seconded the motion. Motion carried by a 6-0 vote.

Mr. Owens moved to approve amended 144’s for the Highway and Health Department, Mr. Knecht seconded the motion. Motion carried.

Mrs. Metz moved to approve PERF positions for Don Nelson at the Animal Shelter and Delores Young in 4-D Child Support, Mr. Carroll seconded the motion. Motion carried.

Mrs. Metz moved to approve additional appropriations for $266,000.00 for Cum Bridge; $7,454.00 for 4-D Child Support; $25,063.00 for Health Department; $20,620.00 for Health Maintenance; and appropriation transfers, Mr. Knecht seconded the motion. Motion carried.

LEPC
TRANSFER FROM: TRAINING 1160-000-3000.93
TRANSFER TO: EQUIPMENT 1160-000-2000.17 1,000.00

HOME DETENTION
TRANSFER FROM: SEMINARS 1159-000-1000.35
TRANSFER TO: EQUIPMENT 1159-000-1000.03 500.00

Mrs. Hellmich moved to appoint Jennifer Blankman to the Library Board, Mr. Owens seconded the motion. Motion carried.

Mr. Knecht moved to approve Ordinance 2006-1 Establishing Fees for Copying Maps and other related documents, Mr. Carroll seconded the motion. Motion carried by 6-0 vote.

The County Council will meet April 18th at 7:00pm.

Mr. Owens moved to adjourn, and Mrs. Hellmich seconded the motion. Motion carried.